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Jordania has heen dropped from the argument
that centres 9,bout the Balfour declaration.*
And so to-day there is involved an area of
about 10,000 square miles, taking in the Jordan
river and the Dead sea, right up to the north.
The proposai made iii 1922 for the partition
of Palestine involved. the creation of two
states, one Jewish and the other Arab. There
was to be given to the Jewish state territory
comprising somne 2,5W0 or 3,000 square miles.
Excepted out af that territory was the great
port of Haifa, tihe valley of Jezreel, which
rune across the north of Palestine, and th,
river and valley of the Jordan and the Dead
sea. So that the agricultural territory which
remained was without any flow of water, other
than what would 'he obtained from wells.
Quite obviously, the area was so small and
the resources sa limited, particularly the
resources of water, that the portion which
remained was an economic impossibility. That
is the proposai. which is again. rumoured
as a possible announicement from the two
goverrnments.

I place myseif, and the very large Jewish
communiity of this country, in direct opposi-
tion ta any such proposai. I hold in my hand
excerpts from a brochure presented by t.he
Zionist Emergency Council ta the state
department of the United States on the 7th
day of this month. With the consent of the
bouse I shall read some excerpts from this
somewhat remarkable document. The com-
mittee says:

Partition is no new proposai, as far as
Palestine is concerned. The Balfour declaration,
wjth its promise of a national home -for the
Jewish people, was originally intended ta apply
ta the whole of historie Palestine, including
Palestine east of the Jordan, or Trans-Jordan
as it is known to-day.

In September, 1922, however, the League of
Nations, at the instance of the Britishi govern-
ment, excIuded Trans-Jordan f rom this area.
More than two-thirds of the territory originally
design.ated as the Jewish national home was
thus elosed to Jewish settiement.

Fiirther partition of Palestine propos8ed in
1937 by -the Palestine royal commission recom-
mended the establishment af a Jewish atate on
an area of about one-fifth of Palestine west of
the Jordan. The remainder, apaTt from a smal
iBritish enclave, together with Trans-Jordan was
ta become an Arab fitate. In iparlianient this
proposai was severely criticized, among others,
by Winston Churchill. No proposaI for tche
future of Palestine can be acceptable to the
Jewish people which prechides the poesibility
of large-scale Jewish oettiement and coloni-
zation. But partition would be a severe blow
to tihe economic welfare of the Jewish state.
It wou-]d be detrimentai te industrial expansion
and would greatly limit the posaibility of absorb-
ing a large Jewxsh population.

Sa far as agricultural colonization i. con-
cerned, partition woiild be -fatal to any
impor tant pro ject for close settilement and
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intensive development. For any conceiva-ble
partition of Palestine wauld necessarily separate
the important water resources in the north f romn
the irrigable land in the south which affers the
greatest prospect of develapment.

Suoh a political separation of water and land
would of course entirely preclude the develop-
ment of Palestine-in regional ternis alang t-hese
lines.

To-day Zionists are unanimous in their oppo-
sition ta any partition. While some of those
Jewçs who will survive the war will no doubt
desire ta Teturn ta their countries of origin,
for very many emigration and in particular
emigratiun ta Palestine where alone .they can
dlaim ta go as of right and wilIl be welcosned
by_ their awn people, offers the best, if not the
onîy prospect of a new and more hopeful future.
In order ta ineet the needs of such a large-scale
immigration it will bie necessary ta make use
of the possibilities as a whole, and any reduction
in the area, ai settlement would be regarded as
introducing a corre-sponding limitation on the
numbers whô may thus be rehabilitated.

The matter becomes oi very great national
and international importance at the presenit
time because of the situation in 'Hungary.
Before the war, Hungary had a very consider-
able population of Jews who had lived there
for many centuries. The educational institu-
tions ai Hungary were known world-wide.
Many of the leading Jewish people in coni-
munities ahi over the world have found their
origin in Hungary, and their education in the
institutions of that country.

When the war broke out there were about a
haif million Jewish people in Hungary. As the
war progressed, the population oi Jews in-
creased, because of refugees. The Jewish
population increased to nearly a million. I
believe the figure was 900,000. To-day the
Jewish population of Hungary is about 400,000.
Five hundred thousand Jewish people have
disappeared. Where t-hey have gone we do
not know. But we do knaw that 100,000 of
them were deported at one time ta be mur-
dered by the nazis in Poland. We know that
through Catholic sources, and aise irom the
Polish government in exile. We know it, toa,
bccause the Pope sent a message ta AdmiraI
Horthy, Hungarian regent and head of the
Hungarian state, protesting and pleading that
deportations cease.

Mr. Hull, Secretary of oState for the United
States, as late as July 14, 1944, stated that the
en-tire Jewish community in Hungary faced
extermination. He tbreatened punishment to,
the state of Hungary if it persisted in viola-
tion of the most elementary of human rights.
Partly as a result of what was said by Mr.
Hull, partly because of what was said by His
Holiness the Pope, and ta no small degree
because of the menacing Russian army near the
borders of Hiungary, a message bas been re-
ceived- by the International Red Cross fromn
Admirai Horthy that he la prepared to give


